The Millennium Centre (St Helens) Ltd

Overview

Income £567.2K
Spending £566.9K
Status Up-to-date

Contact details
Website: http://www.tmcsh.org.uk
Email: contact@tmcsh.org.uk
Tel: 01744740800

Public address
The Millennium Centre, Corporation Street, St. Helens, WA10 1HJ

Aims & activities
TO PROMOTE THE EFFICIENCY AND EFFECTIVENESS OF CHARITIES. The Building is a MULTI-PURPOSE RESOURCE CENTRE to enable easier access to Health & Social Care for the borough of St Helens. So that the Community can access all services in one place. The aim of the charity is to bring all services together into one town centre location making a ONE STOP VISIT for all Care & Wellbeing requirements.

What the charity does
General charitable purposes
Education/training
The advancement of health or saving of lives
Disability
Accommodation/housing
Arts/culture/heritage/science
Other charitable purposes

Who the charity helps
Children/young people
Elderly/old people
People with disabilities
People of a particular ethnic or racial origin
Other charities or voluntary bodies
Other defined groups
The general public/mankind

How the charity works
Provides buildings/facilities/open space
Provides services
Provides advocacy/advice/information
Acts as an umbrella or resource body
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